Isolation and characterization of an apoA-II-containing lipoprotein (LP-A-II:B complex) from plasma very low density lipoproteins of patients with Tangier disease and type V hyperlipoproteinemia.
Previous studies have shown that very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) from patients with Tangier disease are less effective as a substrate for human milk lipoprotein lipase (LPL) than VLDL from normal controls as assessed by measuring the first order rate constant (k1) of triglyceride hydrolysis. Tangier VLDL also has a higher content of apolipoprotein (apo) A-II than normal VLDL. To explore the possible relationship between the relatively high concentration of apoA-II in VLDL and low k1 values, Tangier VLDL were fractionated on an anti-apoA-II immunosorber. The retained fraction contained a newly identified triglyceride-rich lipoprotein characterized by the presence of apolipoproteins A-II, B, C-I, C-II, C-III, D, and E (LP-A-II:B:C:D:E or LP-A-II:B complex), whereas the unretained fraction consisted of previously identified triglyceride-rich apoB-containing lipoproteins free of apoA-II. In VLDL from patients with Tangier disease or type V hyperlipoproteinemia, the LP-A-II:B complex accounted for 70-90% and 25-70% of the total apoB content, respectively. The LP-A-II:B complexes had similar lipid and apolipoprotein composition; they were poor substrates for LPL as indicated by their low k1 values (0.014-0.016 min-1). In contrast, the apoA-II-free lipoproteins present in unretained fractions were effective substrates for LPL with k1 values equal to or greater than 0.0313 min-1. These results indicate that triglyceride-rich lipoproteins consist of several apoB-containing lipoproteins, including the LP-A-II:B complex, and that lipoprotein particles of similar size and density but distinct apolipoprotein composition also possess distinct metabolic properties.